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Poje died shortly after 4 o'clock this ,,tni,, long at one point tor tear It

afternoon. Hit momenta were com-- ! WIH do injury to their feet. The

ieaivful ami painless, and tion country about this place in

were preceded by a period of Insensl- - covered with snow from late In the
blllty. Around the liedside at the full until early spring, hut the snow

final moment were the cardinal, the does not lie on the ground at this
relatives and member of the papal immediate point. An fast as It falls
court. Jit Is converted Into vapor by the

Before lapsing into unconscious- -
j iR,t earth and risen In a dense steam,
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The news of the Tope's death Hummer. Through the entire winter
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and caused a most profound sensu-- ! mass of steam. As the snow melts

tlon. ; on the outer edges and the water
The Pope's death agony was short. '

rutin down on the hot section it Is

and was terminated by a paroxysm dried up instantly, and with the hot
of choking. After a short interval earth liemath him and the deme
Cardinal Seranno Vannutelli intoned teain all around him. the timid Is

the requiem amidst the weeping of suspicious that the "lower regions"
those present. Then all kissed 1'ope art. n,,t far away, or that a volcano
Leo's hand before leaving the chain- - about to burst out beneath his
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Race Program Out. , .

The speed program for the races to
lie held at Klamath Fails in Octolier
was made out by thediiectors of the

association Saturday. $ 20X) in purs
es Is offered for four days racing, j

offering sufficient inducement to
bring some strings of horses
here, a number of them having al-

ready arrived. The program is a
good one and arranged in such a
manner as to afford horses of nearly
all racing distances a chance each
day, so that the races will probably
have plenty of entriesnndsoine good
contests result. It is expected that '

the attendance at the Klamath
County Fair this fall will lie uiiusii-- '
idly large. Kxpress.
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springs not included in forgoing,

and they known possess great
medicinal qualities. Many people of

A Scientific Note.
The professor's hoy had been obstrep- - Kastern Oregon expect to

erous the evening, and finally for-- , when these springs will lx- -

bearance ceased to be a virtue. t he Pacificud van t of t hroughoii t
"Here," said the professor as he took ...

the boy under his arm and started .Northwest, l ne sa. mat una me
the stairs, you the eclipse building of into coiin- -

ofctn" jtrv springs, like hundreds of
Shortly thereafter the guests re- - j

marked among themselves that they other resources, an ini- -

ever an eclipse was a
noisy Times.
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"And what does he say ! ' ' '
"He says he no doubt it Is, amination nppllcantsforstateand

that his indigestion quite unfitted County papers at Court House;
him to be a Judge." Cleve-- 1 , ,,I'keview, "Plain Dealer.
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Wednesday, August VJ, at nine

o'clock A. M.. mid continuing until;
Saturday, August 1.1, at four o'clock
P. M.

For County Papers: commencing
Wednesday, August 1'J, at nine
o'clock A. M. and contiuiiing until
Friday, August II. at four o'clock
P. M.

Applicants for Teachers cert ideates
will please govern t Iiciuhc I ves ae-- ;

cordingly.
J, 1. Wii.i.n s,

County Siiperintenileiii..
Dated at Lnkcvlcw,Or.,.lul.y L'7, '(i.'i

Sofllrlrnt Iteaaon.
Tom Hood had Just finished the "Sona

of the Shirt."
"Hut why," ahktl his friends, "didn't

you write the 'Song of the Socks?' "
"I tried to," faltered the poet, "but

the feet wouldn't fit."
Perceiving that he was a size too

many, they put him In a class of his
own. New York Times.
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The Chief Study of This Store
Is to satisfy Its customers. Our stocks are always kcj.t complete with
thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of every employe
Is Insisted upon. Our progressive met hods of iiicrchnndUIng, coupled with
the very great amount of business we transact, keep prices at the lowest
point consistent with the high quality. We keep permanent patronage In

view, not Moating trade, and aim to make this a store to which you will
turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but ns the
natural source from which to supply your wants. Our motto: Satisfac-

tion always, or money cheerfinily refunded.
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brewery
AYRES & SCMLAQEL, Prop.

CONNECTION

Our Store Policy

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place In Town

rPEfTClLSj

BAILEY & MASSING ILL

GUARANTEED
REASONABLE

. Fruit and Vegetable Stand .

J. P. DUCKWORTH, Proprietor.

LATEST PRICE LIST.
Potatoes, per 100 1I $2.00
IVas, per 100 Ih .))
Turnips, per 100 11 2.00
Hi-cts- . per 100 Hi 2.00
Means, per 100 ll 5.00
Ripe Onions per 100 If

Dewberries, per gallon .f0
Raspberries, per gallon .."O

OPPOSITE BAILEY & HASSINQILL'S.
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